
BSC 62 « CLASSIC »

General Data:
Shipyard and model: BSC 62 CLASSIC

Length: 6,25  mt    

Beam:                  2,90 mt 

Weight (without engine): 630 kg 

Load of people: 12

Max Power:          175 Hp – 129 kW

CE-category: C

Tubular diameter:  58 cm - Tubular compartments: n. 5

Description:
New rib boat "BSC 62 Classic edition“ by the Italian shipyard BSC with

load up to 12 people, equipped with large bow sundeck, extension of

the aft sundeck and folding dining table at the stern for pic-nic

moments together with friends. The U-shaped allaround backrest of

the stern settee with ist stable stainless steel structure, makes the

navigation for the passengers also at high speed comfortable, dry and

safe.

Accessories:

Delfiniera, sundeck bow with storage lockers, complete cushions,

driver´s console, front seat console, comfortable backrest settee stern,

sunbed extension aft, folding table, bathing platforms in gfk, tow and

mooring hooks, water tank, fuel tank 110 lt, fuel indicator, blower,

bilge pump, electric panel, electrical system, battery switch, USB

socket, inflator, bathing ladder, repair kit.

Optionals: Electric winch, hydraulic steering, Rollbar with bimini, roll bar

navigation lights and horn, bow sunbed extension, console cover,

boat cover, Teak floor, shower, courtesy lights, electric inflator, Stereo.

PACKAGE WITH ENGINE:

- MERCURY F40 EFI ELPT PRO: 35.000,00 € + Vat: 42.700,00 €

- HONDA BF100 V-TEC: 39.000,00 € + Vat: 47.580,00 €

- MERCURY F115 EFI CT: 40.800,00 € + Vat: 49.776,00 €
*prices excl. VAT - Price list  9-2022 – price list is intended as illustrative and doesn´t 

constitute a contract base, the shipyard reserves the right to change price list at any time.

Price: € 29.200,00 + Vat (Price list: 34.400,00€ + Vat)
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